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1. 'pMjwbI lokW dIAW rhurIqW' jW 'pMjwb dIAW lok

kQwvW' dw ivSw-vsqU ivcwro jW swr ilKo[ 12

2. inmn-drj dw pMjwbI ivc Anuvwd kro :

I am deeply interested in wild life. The sight of

wild beasts thrills me and I visit a zoo wherever

I can. Thus, I visited the zoo at Delhi. It was in

December last. The colleges had been closed for

the winter recess. I went with my cousin who is a

student of the XI class. We saw a number of animals

in the zoo–birds, beasts, reptiles. The animals had

been put in different enclosures. These enclosures

gave the look of the natural surroundings in which

these animals generally live. Such food was given

to them as they generally eat when they are free.

The monkeys and langurs chattered and jumped

about in an amusing way. They seemed to jeer at

the visitors. But I liked most the safari tigers. It

was a rare joy to see the kings of the jungle in the

enclosure of the zoo. They growled and roared as

we went into their enclosure in a jeep. We were

locked up in this jeep while the tigers roared about

freely. 9

3. vwk dI pirBwSw drj krky, ies dIAW iksmW dI

audwhrxW nwl crcw kro[
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jW

kwrk Aqy kwrkI sbMDW qoN kI Bwv hY? audwhrxW

nwl spSt kro[ 12

4. inmn-drj vwkW dw, inrDwrq ivAwkrn vwly

p`KW auqy AwDwrq, ivvhwrk ivAwkrnk ivSlySx

kro :

1. pyikAW dIAW g`lW krdI nUM, shurw dys ibgwnw

bx jWdw hY[

2. myrw aus nUM imlx nUM bVw jIA krdY[

3. mW k`qdI sI, kI Awpxy glIicAW dw sUq

iqAwr ho igAw?

4. keI bdiksmq BYxW vIrW qo N bwhrIAW vI

hu MdIAW hn[
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5. pyikAW dIAW g`lW krdI nUM A`KW Br AwauNdIAW

hn[

6. keI prwhuxy bVy cwA nwl qIAW dyKx AwauNdy

ny[ 6×2=12

5. hyT ilKy swry pRSnW dy sMKyp au~qr idE :

1. pMjwb dy ipMf sbMDI jwxkwrI idE[

2. pyNfU smwj ivc qIAW dw mh`qv ivcwro[

3. pMjwb dIAW lok kQwvW dI sUcI drj kro[

4. quhwnUM iks lyK ny pRBwivq kIqw hY? do kwrn

ilKo

5. pMjwb dIAW iksy cwr KyfW dy nW drj kro[

6. pMjwbI lokW dIAW rhurIqW ivcwro[

7. 'bu`Jx vwlIAW bwqW' dw isrlyK ivcwro[



8. 'lok khwxIAW dI KwnwbdoSI' isrlyK dy ArQ

ilKo[

9. lokgIq dw jnm ikvyN huMdw hY?

10. 'lokDwrw' dI pirBwSw ilKo[

11. vwk qoN kI Bwv hY? ArQ ilKo[

12. vwk ikqnI pRkwr dy hu Mdy hn? audwhrxW

idE[

13. kwrk Aqy kwrkI ivc sbMD ivcwro[

14. vwkwqmk jugqW qoN kI Bwv hY?

15. myl Aqy AiDkwr bwry crcw kro[ 15×2=30
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